
4GNk2tAL NEWS NOTES-

4'rhancr..w e ate-Items of Mor or Less Interest Con-

densed Throughout the State.

Mayor McCarthy of Richmond,
Va., has caused a considerable sensa-

tion by severely arraigning the po-

lice force of the entire city for al-

lowing one of the theatres to become

dangerously overcrowded.
The president this week issues a

call to the powers for another peace
conference at the Hague. It is ex-

pected that most of the leading na-

tions will respond. The date will
be fixed later.

Ex-President Grover Cleveland
presidede at a mass meeting on Sat-
urday at Madison Square Garden in

New York. He made a speech
which wac the only one he was sched-
uled to make during the entire cam-

paign. The secretary of the treas-

ury also spoke. -

Two freight trains on the Pennsyl-
vania division of the New York Cen-
tral, collided, in New York, and three
men were killed, with many others
injured.
Miss Isaphene Hillhouse, daughter

of the illustrious poet of that name,
was found dead in her bed, at her
home in New Haven, Conn., on last
Saturday morning.
Secretary Marton has appointed a

set of officers to study thee different
types of torpedo boats, and to make
a report as to which kind will be best
suited to the needs of the American
navy.

Allen Parker, cashier of the first
national bank, of Tullahoma, Tenn.,
is missing, and there is a shortage
in his accounts to the amount of over

fifty thousand dollars.
Judge Parker made a speech last

week to the New Jersey delegation
which called on him at Esopus on

Friday. He took up the alleged ex-

penditures by the government which
were of an extravagant nature.

It is reported that the eighth Rus-
sian corps has arrived. in Mukden.
The Siberian railways are engaged
in nothing but the transportation of
troops to the front and many more

reinforcements are constantly arriv-
ing. The Japanese are also being
strengthened by new men.

Ambassador Choate has given no-

tice of his resignation which will take
effect in next March whether Roose-
velt is elected or not. Whitelaw
Reid is mentioned as his probable
successor.
*Reports were current last week and
this week that fighting was going on

*in Panama between American troops
and, Panamanians. It seems that in

:truth the affair was between the Co-
lombians and the Panamanians.
The democratic campaign leaders

have issued a statement of the af-
fairs in the doubtful states, and it is
now said that New Jersey is safe for
*the democracy. This last statement
is made by Vice-Chairmon De-
laney Nichols.

Russian police continue to discov-
er evidences of revolution among the
Jewish and Polish subjects of the
Czar. Considerable trouble was re-

-ported to have occurred on Monday
between them and the police.
The Italian republican party man-

agers issued a paper yesterday in
which it was stated that all fraud and
corruption would be eliminated from
their coming elections.

In a row between Greeks and Bul-
garians on Sunday twenty of the
latter were killed. The government
has made several arrests.

SOUTH CAROLINA NEWS.

Items of More or Less Interest Con-
densed in the State.

Senator B. R. Tillman spoke to a

large crowd at the court house in
Gaffney, on Saturday. IIe defended
the dispensary in its original form,
but decried its abuses. He spoke of
the evil of having dishonest men in
its control. Senator Tillman did not

have much to say about the Brice
bill.
Joe Byrd was shot and killed by

Kendell Huggins. on Saturday, in
Latta. Marion county. Both were

white men and farmers. They quar-
relled about a horse-trade. Huggins
immediately gave himself up to the
authorities.
Frank Scott, who killed Win.

Whett+ near Bennettsville has been

granted bail in the sum of five hun-

dred dollars. The evidence went to

show that Whett had been drinking
before his death and had attempted
violence toward Scott, who then

struck him over the head with a t

stick.
Miss Annie Lichtenwanger. teach- 1

er of latin at Winthrop college, is

reported to be critically ill. There

is little hope of her recovery and her

relatives have been sent for.
-'A mean and treacherous fire

threatened The State's continuity of
existence last night," which being in-

terpreted, means that the State news-

paper office in Columbia narrowly es-

caped burning on Saturday night.
The flames started in the basement

and gave considerable tro.-ble to the

department, which made a gallant
fight. and to the numerous friends
of the office who gave their aid. Very
little damage was done.
The steamer Paraguay. which put

into the port of Charle'ston some time

ago, during a storm, has been repair-
ed. and resumed her journeys on Sat-

urday.
Columbia is on the jump getting

ready for the great number of visi-

tors to the state fair this week. The
exhibits are now pouring in and the
stock show is already very heavy.

Sheriff Burch, of Florence returned
home on Saturday from New York
where he went in search of Jim
Brown, colored, wanted in Florence
for arson. He brought the negro
with him. The identification of the
negro seems satisfactory.
The Commercial club, of Charles-

ton, is making special preparations
for a trip to the state fair. Many
other Charlestonians will be present.
Governor Heyward has received a

communication signed by many cit-
izens of Westminister asking him to
resign from his office because of the
action he took in the Hoyt Hayes
case.

A party of northern capitalist has
been in this state investigating water

power. They were at Ring Jaw
Shoals, near McCormick. on Satur-
day, and seemed very much pleased
with natural conditions there.
A ,;innery in Spartanburg county

was destroyed on Friday. Forty
bales of cotton were burned, and the

whole loss amounted to over three
thousand dollars.
An insurance agency has reported

that the county jail in Richland coun-
ty is unsafe. The trouble seems to

be with the heating system which is1
not properly protected.

JUDGE ERNEST GARY.

An Able Jurist, Fair and Fearless inC
The Discharge of His Duty.

Abbeville Press and Banner.-
Although competent and active,

Judge Ernest Gary is to have oppo,-
sition in 'he election of his successox

tt the approaching session of the leg-
slature.
It will be remembered that Judge

Gary refused to oppose his predeces-
sor, Judge Joseph B .Kershaw, in

ca-e he desired re-election and it was

oni;r after that able and faithful judge
had decided that he did not wish to

be re-elected that Judge Gary con-

sented for his name to be mentioned
in connection with the 'udgeship. It
would be a pleasure to lonow that
Judge Gary would be treated with the
same distinguished consideration.
After the election, Judge Gary
commenced his judicial <.areer at

Camden, the home of Judge Kershaw,
who intrcoduced him to the bar in

open court as his friend, and paid
a high tr'bute to the~ q.ualifeations
fr that exalted office. In after years
no doubt Judge Gary would be proud
to show the same consideration to

his successor. Judge Gary had op-

position when he was first elected,
but he received one hundred votes

more than his opponent.
Fearless in the administration of

justice, courteous to the members of
Ithe bar, presiding with dignity, and

ever regardful of the convenience and I

comfort of jurors and witnesses it

would be a matter of regret if the

state should be deprived of his servi-
ces. The promptness wvith which he

dispatches the business of the' court

saves many dollars to the taxpayers,
and his ability is attested by the num-

erous cases in which his decisionsj
have been affirmed by the supreme
court.
There are many qualin,:ations nec-

mesr for an eminent and successful'

udge, and it is impossible to foretell
vith accuracy whether they will man-

fest themselves, in a judge, until he

las stood the test. We know that

udge Gary possesses such qualifica-
ions. He is in the prime of life, of

obust constitution, and many friends

lope that he may continue to adorn
he bench for a long time yet to

:ome.

OID TIME COOKERY.

Ourious Receipts That Were in Use
In the Fifteenth Century.

An old volume, the "Noble Boolk
f Cookery. for a Prynce Houssolde
)r eny other Estately Houssolde.'
vritten abcut the year 1467, contains

nany rare and curious receipts in

ise in those days not only for ordi-

iary dishes, but those to be eaten on

'ast and fish days. It is curious in

-eading this cookery book to find

hat there are birds, beasts and fishes,
he same courses and sometimes the
ame names to dishes as in a modern
)ne, but, although the names are of-
en the same, the ingredients and the

>reparation are very different. Foi
nsta,-ce., their "'blanche mange" was

-omposed of lamprey or other fish,
tnd their custards contamed fresh
.ork minced small.
Here is one recipe from t'-e book:

'To make mon amy taVe and boil
:ows' cream and when it is boiled set

t aside and let it ;oci. Then take
:ow curds and press out the whey;
hen biuise them in a rortar and cast

hem in the pot to the cream and boil
ogether. Put thereto ug-ar, honey
Lnd may butter, color it up with saff-
-on and in the setting do.wn put in

folks of eggs well beaten and de

Lway the strain and let the potage
>estanding; thtn arrange it in dishez
md. plant therein flowers of violet!
Lnd. serve it."
Somc of the recipes in this quaint
>d book were intended specially for
L"lorde's" table. For instance, a

)ikewas to be served whole to "a

orde," but cut in pieces for the "com-
nonalte" Cabbages were to be
hickened with grated bread for ordi-

iary people, but served with yolks ot

ggs for a "lorde." The dishes at

his 'time used at table were eithez
old or silver for great occasionb
nd wooden trenchers and platten

or ordinary use. It was not till the
me of Queen Elizabeth that plates
>fmetal and earthernware began to

>egenerally used instead of wood.

A woman considers she would be

great success i, business when she
indsa dollar left in an old suit of
:lothes by her husband.

A fat woman makes more fuss
boutlosing twenty ounces than a

:inone does about gaining twenty
>ounds.

The engines of the first steamer

:hatever crossed the Atlantic have

yeenrecovered off the coast of Cork
Lftermore than 50 years' immersion.

There are 190,227 professional beg-
garsin Spain, of whom 51, 948 are

,vomen. In some of the cities beg-
garsare licensed to carry on their
rade.Seeking alms is recognized
ts alegitimate business, and the mui-
iicipality demands a percentage upotn
:hecollections. Seville is the only
:ityinthe kingdom which forbids

)egging in the streets.

Letter to H. G. Meyer.
Newberry, S. C.

Dear. Sir: Here's a story with a

>ointto it.
Devoe lead-and-zinc ig *a 'heapei
)aintthan lead-and-oil; cost less,
roesfurther, wears twice as long
Butthis last don't belong to the
;torywe're going to tell this time.

One of the best painters in Union-
:own,Pa.. is L. 0. Rutter; does all
hebestwvork. We told him Devoe
;oesfurther' than lead-and-oil oi
nixdpaint.

He said: "I've known it for twc

:ears,and have increased my busi~
lessbyit. I take a job for less

noneythan anybody else, and gel
ypickof the work. Don't give

t away; for nob)ody knows how I
it."

The name to go by is Devoe.
Yours truly,

F. WV. Devoe & Co.
The Newberry Hardware Company

ellsour paint.

MOSELE'
The Oldest, Laral

House in TI
After stpnding the storm for the

front this fall with a large and w

Remember tivit we sell almost every
Our motto is, never misrepresent an

hirt y-six inches to the yard, and six
and square dealing to all, black an

bugle makes the announcement that

prints, black, silver grays, and othei
White homespun, 64c. per yard. S

People say that the Moseleys c

make a profit. What difference doe

long as you gtt the goods?
FURNITURE.

We h-ave a full line of full furniture
suits, beds, chairs, bureaus, springs,
mattresses, and also mattings, car-

pets, rugs, etc.

Elegant reed rockers, $1-75 each.
Capes, Jackets, Ready-made

Skirts, a beautiful line, new and nice
and stylish. We invite everybody
to come and see our fall stock and
make their selections.
An Elegant eight-day clock for

$1.99. In Hardware, Tinware,
Crockery, Stoves, etc., we claim to
lead.

Choice seed oats, Sixty cents
MILLINERY.

Our millinery business is constant-
ly growing and our display this fall
is simply superb. Many Novelties
are displayed and our prices are just
right to suit the ladies. Our Shoe
department is now complete and we

have the old reliable Bay State brand,
Battle Axe, Wolf, etc. In fine ladies
shoes we have the Kanatina, the Au-
tocrat, the Radcliff, the New Idea and
others.

MOSELEi
PROSPERITY, SO

We are opening
of Furniture evel
berry. Corne an
Rugs, Art Squa
Matting, Crock4
China Ware.
We want our friends to come

will buy more goods from us th:

Newberry Hardware Co.'s oli

The Ne'
WIT]

NEW E
We invite all to come

be convinced that it is I
prces. A full lineof Dry
Hats and Groceries, at
HARMOI

Prosperi

A CAN]
* We hereby annot

*candidate for more

ourselves to satisfy

* MAYES' DF
* We believe inw

BROS.,
,st and Cheapest
1o Colu try.
.ast forty years we come to the

ell-selected stock of merchandise.
thing, from a cambric needle up
article to make a sale. We give
teen ounces to the pound. Fair
I white. The first sound of the
we are selling all our standard
designs, at five cents per. yard.

-a Island -c. Riverside plaid 6}c.
int sell the goods at the price and
s it make to you what people say as

DRESS GOODS.
We have the new things in dress

gods, trimmings, notions, capes,
Jackets, Hats, Caps, Mens', Boys'
Youth' Clothing; Trunks, Valises and
Telescopes.

SEWING MACHINES.
Five Drawer, Ball-bearing, Drop

Head Sewing Machine, $17-93, and a

cheaper machine for $12.50.
SPORTING GOODS.

We have a beautiful line Guns,
Shells, Wads, and other porting
goods, the prices of the Guns rang-
ing from $3.99 to $20.00.

STOVES.
Don't buy until you have seen ourold

reliable Elm and Iron King Stoves.
They are the best on the market. We
have ranges for $2o.oo each. They
are beauties. Why pay sixty-five
dollars for a stove when we have
them from seven dollars up.

ORGANS.
Can sell you a beautiful organ,.

Stool included, Walnut Finish, tone

elegant, five years' guarantee, for
$55.00.

BROS.,
UTH CAROLINA.

the largeststo k
opened in New-
d see our line of
res, Carpets and
3ry, Glass and

and see cur stock. A dollar
tnany other store in tows.
stand, Main St.

SStore
sTOCK.
and see our line and
he best at reasonatle
Goods, Notions, Shoes,

LT&SON,
ty,S. C.

D~IDATE
mce ourselves as a.

business and pledge ,

all customers.

|UG STORE.
man's suffrage.


